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BATTAIJO.V .1KOM CRIXXSliOKO
Lrxtng-ton- Rurllliftton and

t'riiNiMro Companies Ifl La--- t

.iKlil on a Trail Uegl-niriiu- tl

o.M'-r- j Along Newspaper
Change by.Wlilcli Mr. C. A. lllnca
lUomfs City l.ililor of The IimIiis- -.

If 11 rv New Coal and YVeod
Yard JlciortT leaves Town Sud- -
dtuly 1; nl ltnto at Anctlon.,-Specia-

ts The Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. It. The Gate City

Guard led bars at 7:M O'clock thla
evening- - on a special train over tbe
Southern for the encampment at Cbicka-mnux- a.

Thla corn puny la known in
military pttrlanfe as Company 1- North
Carolina KKlment. The- - Burlington
company arrived here in special cars
stUiched to ths evening train from Ha- -,

ieta-h-
, and ths Jieldsvllie company came

rifiC:

'.' ... ,

ELIZABETH

Jir..-i- I.O.V; s;i . . . i ; I.

Paj J f- I n 1 J to T, a Till t 1:1

1 1 11 - i ,l . ,1 M t I. rcs Cij

Cincinnati i'p i'lal, 18th, to New York
, iSun.

Coni?renian Kick Longworth anil
Mra. Longworth arrived here this af-
ternoon.
. Mrs. Longworth satil.-bcfo- re going
to the old Longworth home, Kot-k-

wood:
"I would be very glad to try to as

sist my husband to return to Con
gresa If he would permit me."

ConKreKBtnan Longworth would not
say which of the two Itepubllcan fac
tions he expected to support him,
tbe old George B. Cox following or
the new faction called the Roosevelt
Tsft faction. He said on being press- -
ea: .

"I wllf not disc ii na those things.
He confirmed the report that Uncle

Joe Cannon would make a speech In
his district, the flnt In hie behalf.
He said he would be in Cincinnati
until after the election, with the ex
ceptlon of a possible brief trip to New
York la connection with his pew du
ties as secretary of tha international
policyholders' committee. ; , .

' FIRST AID TO CAB HORSES.':'.

Woman Patrols Berlin Streets Ready
to Render Quick AsidHtance. .

Berlin Cable, 18th, to New York Sun.
- Tha newest feature on Berlin streets

Is a woman who on a btcyclo patrols
tha busiest througbfarea, giving im
mediate relief to horses and other an
imals needing c assistance. She- - ap
plies salves to sores, binds Injured
limbs and renders first aid ' when
horses are overcome by heat or hurt
by a fall. One day during the cur
rent Week site treated thirteen horna
and two dors. ' '

.Tha drivers were at first suspicious
and anuxonlstlc,. and the woman
bears a mark on .her forehead from a
stone thrown by a arunxen caoraan
She la gradually overcoming all op
position. . '

( , . :

Educational.

DRAUGHON'S
Ralelgb Columbia, KnoxvtTle, Atlanta.
18 Colleges m la StaUa POSITIONS
ecu red er money REFUNDED. Also

teach BY HAIL.. Catalogue will cen-sin- ce

yon that Draughon'a Is
'

THJ8
BEST. Call ar send tat It

InsUtats for CollegeYowng - -
woman M frsn a n Courses

Itkltosearlxory OI a

Mule. Tha I ALX10 Cataloffwo
Seat Place
for roar
Daughter Jee.s1swise1e.rr,

Lltersry." Teachers'
Normal and Buainesa
Courses. . Total cost
year 8128. New build
ings. lo students aa
nualiy. . -- eitn . term

lB? aaf I oeens August - . ZVth.
Catalogues free. Ad-
dress, W. T, Whit--
sett, rn. 13., wnit- -
sett. N. C. ',.

South Carolina Military Acadeiny

V-- add, QirkslotviX. ir!(

Tha Bute - Military" College. V, Ee--
tabllshsd by act of General Assembly
IS4Z. Full collegiate coura of 'four
years. Electlves In the fourth year
In Civil Engineering, , English, Chem
istry and . Physics. V.' Terms?.- For
tuition, board, clothing, books,, heat,
light' and medical care.' 1280 a year,
payable In three Installments. V For
circular Of I Information4, apply to

Officer : Commanding,
Citadel, - i Charleston, & C

Trinity Park School

A first - class preparatory
school. .Csrtltlcates of gra du-

ration accepted for entrance to
ading Southern, colleges,
. Dost Equipped Preparatory ;

School In tha South. - '
''Faculty of ten officers and',
teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library - contain-
ing thirty, thousand volumes.'.
Well equipped gymnasium.
High standards and modern
methods of Instruction. Pro- -

, quest lectures by prominent '

lecturers, Expsnses exceed-
ingly moderate. Seven yeara
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other in-
formation, address ; v.,

H.M. NORTH,1 Hegdmaatsr,
'

. a 1 . i Durham. N. C rt

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four departments Collegia
ats, Graduate, Engineering
and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories In all
departments of science. Gym-- ;
nasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses ; very
moderate. "Xld tor worthy

-- ., - "atodenta, '. -

Young Jfen wishing to Study
Law sltould Investlgsta tlie su-

perior advantages offered 'by
tha Department af . Law la'
Trinity College,

For cauiogua and , further
Information, . address , ;

t .'
, D. W. WEWSOM. Registrar,
- Durham, . K C -

CONSERVATORY OF' MUSIC,

a
A H 10 tl-- C RAD C -- CO L

r 8TAXBARD Ef A. B. COTJKSE , higher than any cellsga tar
,.; .woman in North or South Carolina.-.- ' . , . : , ' , '

candidate of Its party. If the nomi
nes needs money for legitimate pur
poses, he obtains all that Is needed.
or ti.murh aa ran be spared, by
apDlyinc to the chalrmsn of his gen
era I committee. In this matter the
policy of both' committees la to dis-
courage toe ' much dependence for
financial assistance upon them. They
endeavor to show candidates how. to
raise the necessary funds la their
on districts. But It the money re-
quired Is not (forthcoming from the
candidate s constituents. . then tne
general 'committee comes 'lo the res
cue. This is hot aone, nowever, nun.
confidential ; gnnta of tha general
committee- - have been sent'; Into tha
districts to make careful" Investiga
tion of he nrOHOects and have re
ported favorably on, the application
of the. candidates. ; This' Is tha. way
concerns which loan money do when
they receive applications from per-
sons whose security or ability to' pay
la - unknown to them. Thus the
minimum of money Is frittered away
in "rainbow, chasing."
. The money raised by the . com-mltte- es

cornea through rarloua
sources, - Of course the Urgest con-
tributors are tha big special Interests
wMch exoect to pront direcuy or in
directly by the general result of the
campaign. :. Such t. a hue and cry,
however, has been going on for tha
past year over campaign comnou
llona caused , mainly by the

of tha big. Ufa insurance
mimDsnies. and both parties are ex
tremely cautious about .the source and
sise of contributions solicited or re-
ceived. For the first tlma In the
hstorr of organised efforts to get
control of the House, tha Republican
committee has asked for dollar auo
scrtptlons. " President Roosevelt WSi
the first td respond to Chairman
Sherman's appeal for tt with which
to finance the Republican campaign.
The President sent Mr.' Sherman a
crisp dollsr bill the second day after
the rhalrman'a appeal was 'issuea
Of course, an approving letter' from
the President accompanied the sub

' 'scription. i v
LOOK TO INDIVIDUALS.

sAa for obvious reasons tha large
special Interests will not be heavy

to the campaign fund
of either party this year, reliance
for the sinews of war must be placed
more laraely upon Individuals by
both parties thsn .ever before. It Is
known that, - generally speaking, the
wsslthv man In ' both oartles Who
occupy sests In either branch of Con
gross are giving more than tney aver
did before. At tha same time, how
ever, this will net compensate for the
loss pr revenue mat usea to coma in
bulk from tbe large special Interests,
and, as a result, the chances ara that
less money will be used in the send
Ihg campaign than has been employed
for many years. This Is causing. the
congresslonsl franking privilege to be
more heavily drawn upon than ever
before. The great bulk of literature
which will be scattered over the coun
try In this campaign will go through
the malls free. In times past a great
deal of this has been sent by express
and paid for. However, aa so many
members of congress ara given ex
press franks. It la neadtess to say
that the express companies, a well
as the United States mall, will be
called upon to bear their portion of
the expense of distributing lltaratura
for the enlightenment of tha voter,

The great bulk of the money vsea
In congressional campaigns is not dis
bursed until tha day or election. It
is held back for tha last pressing
smergencles. And how many people
know what tha chief emergency then
IsT It Is for carriages, buggies,
wagons, automobiles and every. other
Imaginable means of conveyance with
which to get the reluctant and
hesitant voter to the polls In rime to
drop his ballot. During tha II
years Repreoentatlve Joseph W., Bab--
cock, of Wisconsin, was chairman of
the Republican congresslonsl com
mutes, ne spent mora money in this
wsy than In any other. And he never
lost a campaign. It Is a fact strangs
and curious aa It may sound, that In
101 Mr. Babeock saw to it that In
every close .district throughout the
length and breadth of the country,
every vehicle for hire was employed
by his great army., of workers on
election day. . He carried the House
over Chalrmsn Griggs by a margin
so narrow that for two or three days
the Democrats were claiming a
victory, with a show of good reason.

CI RIOI'S SCHOOL LKGI8LATTOX.

Only Klght of Forty Cities Have Tnr.
iiliuir--n trie innu-tio- or ixM-pur-

Punishment Odd "Arts' Taught In
Hctiools for the: BlindThree) States
Provide Pensions for Tewhers,

Special to The, Observer. .

Washington, Aug. If. --Some curi-
osities In the way of school leglsls-tio- n

ara to be found In tha annual
report of tha National Bureau of Ed-
ucation. It la a monumental taak to
develop them, for tha report Is very
voluminous, but whn they are dis-
closed they prove to be a veritable
delight to tha searcher after the odd.

Una city In the West Has a regula-
tion of lis board of education which
prohibits the whipping of a pupil by
a teacher at tha psrticular session of
the school at which the pupil haa been
disobedient or at which tha pupil
has broken the rules, la enacting
the regulation tha board seemingly
had in mind tha general Impetuosity
of the teacher nature and Intended,
by Its enactment, lo restrain the
teacher from Inflicting punishment on
the pupil on Impulse or In lha heat
of momentary anger.

Another board, of education
has Injected Into Us code of regula-
tions a paternalistic provision thst a
pupil shall not be Inflicted with cor-
poral punishment until the parents
or guardian of tha pupil shall hsva
been notified, and tha punishment
must not be. Inflicted even then, If
the parent or guardian will consent
himself to administer lha punishment,
In tha presence of two teachers or
the superintendent of schools.

It Is notable that In about forty
cities the boards of education of only
eight ' have forbidden absolutely tha
Infliction of corporal punishment on
pupils by teachers. In soms of the
cltlea corporal punishment Is Inflicted
only "as a last resort"

In a discussion of tha schools for
tha blind. It la shown that. In soma
of tha Industrial departments, sham-
pooing and acupuncture are among
tha "arts" taught While shampoo-
ing Is common enough, acupunctural
Is out of the ordinary, Il consists of
tha insertion of delicate needles, gen-
erally of silver. Into tha tlssuea of tha
human body, either for the evacua-
tion of morbid fluids or as a relief
for nervousness or neuralgia. It hss
been practiced for ages In many parts
of the world and now la revived In
this country aa "quite harmless."

At lesst three Sletee, New Jersey,
Marylsnd and Ohio, provide pensions
for Its teachers In certsln circum-
stances and under prescribed restric-
tions, The - Legislatures of other
States have enacted lawa which relieve
teachers from the necessity of con-
tributing to tha ' teachers' '-

- pension
fUnd. 'i ., V', ;,;,
New Italian Ambassador to Com

HcttV
Roma Cable to New York Sun, 11 Ih.

The report la confirmed thst Baron
Msyor des planches, tha Italian or

to Washington, Is lo be ed

Ambaseador to London. His
successor will be either Slgnor Mel-mu-

the Mtntxier at Tangier, or tha
Marquis Ssn Gtullano,
Minister. ,,. y ,

WB!AT NORTH CAROLINA IS DOING

Bulletin From tlio OHl.-- e of the Slate
Superintendent of I'uMlo i manic-tlo-a

Gives fsotue Very Interesting
and Il-ur- c --Wonderful lit

. creese bliown Along All IJne
Total Value of AH hcltool Property
Is , Over $3,000,000 M m il Mora

. Remains to be Acnomplinlied,
i

v - Observer Bureau, .
- It J South Dawson Street,

., v , - Ralslgh. Aug. 1.
There has appeared from the office

of tha State superintendent educa
tional bulletin No. V containing soma
very algnlflcant faota regarding North
Carolina's publlo schools, for J04-'- o

compiled by s Charles I Coon, The
table shewing twenty years progress
of the schools from" J8-'- 0 to the
present Is of high-valu- e.'

' ,The in
crease In tha number of rural schools
for whites la II par cent, during that
period and tha increase in tne num
ber of pupIIb la. nearly S 4.0 00. Tha
total Increase of white school popu
latlons, both in town and country.
la 41 per cent, that of colored 14 per
cent-- , Tha increase In , enrollment in
the white schools la 7t per cent and
In the colored II per cent. ine
average dally attendance on ine
white schools, haa increased 1 1 per
cent and that n the colored schools
only IS per cent The funds raised
Jor rural and city schools yeara
sao airsresated I4S1.S04. wnue no
they are. fl.0lft.02f. snowing ine
wonderful Increase .of 14 1 per Cent
The term for tha schools has been
Increased 41 per cent, being now 81
days.- - Tha average salary of white
teachers haa Increased z per cent
In tha 10 years. The amount spent
for school buildings shows a most
wonderful ' increase. Twenty - years
aco tha amount spent for rural school
bulidinxs wae If4.ui. wnue now it
Is 1271.844. the Increase In the
nerlod being 810 per cent Kvery
thine- - shows 1 nroaress. It must be
stated In regard to thla bulletin that
tha figures for If 05 ara from the ad-
vance returns of the report of State
Superintendent - Joyner. ' The toial
available school funds for 1004-0- (

wss 81,108,728; the school popula-
tion 818,811, the amount per capita
raised for schools being 11.41. Tha
value of all property in the State
for 1801 wss t41S.887.80l. tha amount
of taxable property for each child of
school age being $811. The amount
raised for each Inhabitant - based
upon tha census of IIOOnIs 88 cents.
the population then being l.if i.xiw.
There was raised. by tha general poll
tax 1141.81. by fines, etc., las.szi.
and by liquor Ileenwe and dispen
series $111, .The per cent, spent
for teaching Is 78. for building is
and for administration S. The amount
expended for anpervlslon alone Is
only 8 1- -1 per cent For school li-

braries the expenditurea aggregated
$10,188. Tha showing as to tha at-
tendance at the white schools, etc..
Is of nartlcular Interest. Only 11 1- -1

per cent, or tha white school popula
tion Is In towns aud cities which
contain separate school systems. Tha
white school population , is ,,
of which tha enrollment It 125,110,
and the average dally attendance
188,888, tha percentage of '.irollment
In average dally attendance ' being
80 per cent There ara 7 000 teach
ers In these white achoolr. tha aver
age number of children to a teacher
being 40. The percentage or tne
whole school population enrolled Is
70 per cent in ne-country ana is
In the cities and towpa The figures
ss to tha negroes ara also of Interest,
showing a total school population of
141.174. with 148.811 enrolled ana
an average dally attendance of 81.- -
110, the percentage or those enrouea
attending dally being ' 88 per cent:
tha number of teachers Is 1,881, each
averaging 88 scholars. Sixty-fiv- e

per cent, of the school population is
enrolled In the schools. There ara

SS7 white schoola The average
term Is 87 days In tha country end
188 In the cltlea and towns. Tha
averego monthly salary Is $18.80 in
the country and $41.40 In the towns.

The total value -- r an scnooi
property Is $$.181,811. of which $1.- -

11.111 Is or whites. I4T0.I0S coiorea.
The average value of the white school
houses Is, $880, colored IZC0. Tnere
yet remains 184 white and 188
colored school houses built of logs.
and there are no fewer than 401
white and- - 188 school districts
which have no school house. The
land area of North Carolina la 48,- -

80 square miles, and the average
rea covered by each school Is nine

miles, the average population of each
school being '78. There Is only one
teacher In 4,441 acnoois, wnue ifti
have two or mora, and In 881 soma
high school subjects ara taught '

SATTKHWIHTK TAKF.Jf IIOMK.
a

Sheriff of Alabama Who Went After
Prisoner Tells a Different Story of
tha (rime With Which Salter,
white la Charged,

Special to Tha Observer.' 'f
SDartanburg. B. C. Aug. 18. Sher

iff A. P. Hodge, of Opellka, Ala. ar-
rived In Ihe city Saturday night tor
the purpose or returning to that place
J. L. Satterwhlte, the young man who
waa arrested here on the charge of
shooting P. Wilson In that town. Ths
sheriff and his - prisoner .left thla
morning on No, 11,

Officer Hodge gives a version or tna
Salterwhlte-Wliev- n affair which dif
fers materially from the account as
rendered by Satterwhlte. Hodge says
that Wilson waa shot in tne pack.
without any apparent , provocation
Satterwhlte claims that he acted In
self-defen- Tha case will be heard
In Lee county, Alabama, where tna
haraa of attempt to kill Is one of the

most serious of allegations. If convict
ed, It Is ssld, a defendant is liable
to a sentence of ten years servitude.

Tha Alabama suthorltiee located
Satterwhlte In an account of an ac-
cident which befell him here In which
his arm waa broken, after which ha
was robbed of 40. A. telegram was
sent to the chief of police here and
the young man a arrest followed im
mediately.. "'.".' .'.',- ,; .,.-- '

DIRKASE BECOMES SERIOUS, y
The ; Peculiar Sickness Attacking

Horse and Other Animals Causes
Macli I'nrasJnesa. y.

Newbern Journal, t
For several days tha papers have

contained news Items from eastern
Carolina, partlcuarly Hyde county,
stating that horses are afflicted with a
dtsesse resembling blind staggers and
It becomes ratal in many cases, a
large number of horses have, been
taken with the disease.

It Is now said that the malady Is
spreading Cases hsva been reported
in Beaufort Craven, Jones, Onslow
snd Lenoir counties and most of
them ara a virulent type, Tha rause
la attributed to rain soarked grass- -

In tha lowlands which are believed
to have soma poisonous mould grow
ing on them. It is noticed that,A,nrses
and rattle feeding on the higher land
are not affected In thla1 wsy, .

A MYSTERY aoi.VKD. '
"How to keep off perlndio stiaess ot

bUlooanens sod habitue! eon"tistlnwaa a mystery that lr. Kbit's New Life
PHIS solved for me' writes John N,
FlfitMnt, of sfasnoflu. Ind. The only
pills that ere gurani4 to glvs perfect
atlefarlfin to varybo-lr- ' or money re-- f
imrted. Only V. at It U. Jordan tt

i. IV DISTHICTS

.unit of a Camiwilvw for Con
, i r Ui IIoiino of Jirpwernta--

c Reduce! to a solriH-- Kvcry
i n von Cvnnniixl In n Important

iMiu-lt- r Willi the Work lit 1.x
I fi .cnowl How the "s,"r,"lfn In
tonUui-tr- and IIh aldrn-- liaised
lor the NecewMaryJb-xpcnac- s, v ...

BV J. J. PtCKrXSOX.

V.'rittn for Trie Observer.
The management of a campaign

r r control of tne jiuse oi wpr
i . ntativ has ben reduced aa nearly
to a science at can be 4 aaally
imagined. There Is nothing-- hap
hazard about it; nothing left to blind
ciianoe; ne overlooking of anr-.d-

tan, hpwever trivial it may appear
to the uaprectlced eye.

Withal, however, the actlvltlea of
thoxe entrusted with the mansgement
of a congressional campaign are no',
strictly speaking, national In their
nope. - ; They , are confined ', for the

mod nart to! a few districts those
that are "close" In the parlance of
politicians; thoee that are debatable
r round. And ihta category 1 amaller
than tht average voter would guess

...;' ?.;' -
' The present campaign furnishes an
exception i to this general rale. , The
reasoa is that the Republican t ma-
jority in the House la now abnormally
larae. t It la lis. To secure control
of the next House, which Is that of
the Sixtieth Congress, the Democrats
will have to hold every district their
party now haa. and take fifty-eig- ht

away from the. Republicans, in
spite of this unusual majority to
overcome, the men who are managing
the campaign for th Democrata are
hooeful of aucceas. Those who are
manarin the cam Da Ian for the He

. publicans are. even more confident of
winning. - This makes the fight
tnterertlng. ' It is, of course, generally

a thai ha nuruttiMPMn . f7A- -
' Jorlty will be cut. The . Roosevelt
landslide of 1884 la responsible for

. tno nuge KrpuDiiran majority n
rirty-nlnt- h Congerss. Jn the . last
camnalan the Democrata lost more
than a desen district that they had
controlled for years..- -

MANAGEMENT OF CAMPAIGN.- -

The' campaign of each, party la
menaced by a central committee.s composed of members of Congress,

In the House. The Republican; con
rreeaieoal campaign " committee this

ar-i- neeaea py a new cnairman.
-- presentatlve James - Schoolcraft
anrman, of . Utlca, N. T. . His tes

are: ; Representative James
A. Tawney, af Minnesota, vice ensir-me- n:

RspresenUtlve Henrys Clay
Loudenslsger. of New Jersey, secre-tar- y,

and Representative William
Brown McfCinley, of Illinois, treas-
urer.

Representative James M. Orlggs, of
Georgia,- - la again chairman of the
Democratic congressional campaign
committee. Two members of the

- House are associated with him is vice
chairmen. They are: R. F. Broue-ear- d.

of Louisiana, and D. L. D.
Granger, at Rhode Island. The sec-
retary of the committee Is Charles A.
Edwards, of Texas, an official of the
Hoaae. and the treasurer la James l
Norris, of Washington, who Is the
District of Columbia member of the
Democratic national committee. Judge

. Griggs is assisted by a
. composed of conspicuous Democrats
of both the Senate and House, as
follows: Representative E. J. Bow--'
era, of Mississippi; Senator F. O.
Kewlands, of Nevada; Representative
James T. Lloyd, of Missouri; Repre-- -
senUUve W. H. Ryan, of New.Tork;

Illinois: ReoresentaUve D. B. Flnley.
, of South Carolina; Representative

Charles A. "Welsse, of Wisconsin: Rep-'- ;.

reeentatlve John A. Ketlher, of Massa- -
nhiiMfti' RanpMinlitlva Wank Cm rk .

of Florida; Senator Fred T. Dubois,
, of Idaho, aad Representative W. R.

Smith, of Texas. His - organisation
thus Is larger than that of Mr. Hher- -

; man, though, of course, the latter
will draft into the service of his party

' aa many members of the Senate and
House as the exigencies the cam-
paign may demand.

Chairman Sherman haa opened
headquarters for his committee In the
St. James building, Brosdwsy, New
York, and has employed there an
office force of thirty-Ov- a clerks.
stenograohera, etc. Chalrmsn Griggs,
following the Democratic custom, has
opened headnusrters for his com--

,. mlttee In Washington, and keeps
' ihAnt SeAan amnliWM Haas f,Am a, n

- early hour in the morning until late
; la tbe afternoon.

... .. ,am Km, mmm aa. haua n V.

. llahed In Chicago. Representative
. Lloyd has chsrge of the Democratlo
headquarters In Chicago, while Rep-
resentative Tswaey presides over
nose .or ine iiepuDiirnna. in tne

character of the work to be done
and the number of office employes,
the of both parties
are an an exact footing with the

. chief headquarters.
Without exception, every person

.engaged in an Important capacity
, -- im irom cvmniiumi in "erHtncq
.' la the werk. Every one of them has

aa thorough an acquaintance with
tfttA Mnllflaa,! MinAlllnn. Ih Ika .11

' tiiels to be fought fur ss it is possible
for experience lo give. The task
aneaa 01 tne ien.ocrsis is harder.man that ahead of the Republicans,

rfor the reason thst the Demncratle.

districts to light for. The Repub-
licans could lose mote than fifty dis-

tricts and still retain control of the
' can afford to devote all of the energies

? onif iw in inn uimriria," whereas Chairman Grlgga must di-
vide his activities among fifty-eig- ht

- held by his party but which It Is
i known the Republicans will endeavor,
A to csrry thte year,

n't. 1 . . . i., .
.1 iiijv. vi iwHiir, win ru iiiiniiirvr appeal for support, to the whole na- -'

tlon.X their efforts are concentrated
.. mora or lea quietly on only a small

proportion of the tl districts Into
' which the country Is now divided.!

," The appeal . to the country as a
whole la what may be called the

...1.11 . .m va. ,. t. . -.-Mb I ik. .rui,a w, 1, WUI m VI HI! KTVIfl

mlttees "gTanrtmandlng" Is the word

The hard, earnest, effective work Is
inni quwriij iinq wiinifui any .grano
standing." rrlmsrily, the entirecountry la divided Into olasses of dis-
tricts by each comrollfes those

that are overwhelmingly safe
one way or the other. For example,
nearly the whole South Is set down
In the Democratic column, stid the
candidates of trtt party in thst sec
tion are not expected to took to Chair-
men Griggs for any kind - of

All of New Kngland and
the Northwest are similarly treated
es Republican, and., of course, ' the
csnlidstee of that party In the Sis tea
of those regions must get along with
out help from Chairman Sherman's

nmrnltlee. To be sure . there are
Ik moi-rall- c disliicta in New Krtgland
nrid the Northwest, Just as there are
I publican districts In the South, and

It snpesrs. In either .case
il ;i there is damo T of losing any of

dii'trlcis, eh committee comes
to i' e .rescue ft its psriy, f

' ;' .,

HTHTKMATIC WOfllC. ' ' f
,

I' itlr if ott the safe from
tf,i districts, scn com.

I a tr!!nt and sjs--

J ' FAOTJTlvrT-ibn-ly experienced teachers from 'the leading Amerl-- y

s
can and Eurepean . universities, at tha heads at Departments.

In special can attuched to tha evening
train from Washington. A SDeclal tralil
was made up here and the companies
of Reidavllle, Burlington and Ureens-bor- o

went aboard thai. At Lealncton
another cumoanv will be taken aboard.
The train Is due to srrlvs at Chicks
mauBtt. niomlna at 8 o clock.
The toys will be absent forxone ye.
The Third Keglnient goes In three see
tlona tha othnr two atartlnc from Kt
lelah. In addition to the officers of the
several companies, the following acoom- -
eanlad the battalion atartlna from here
Col. J. N. Crala. of KeidavTile; Maj. R.
W. Albright, of RalelshT Capt Owyn,
rerlmental udlutant. and CaDt. Murplils,
commlasary seraeant. The camp Is des

In ths general order aa "Chicks
mauaa manoeuver eamo." Many real'
menu of tbe National Guar will be at
the encampment ' The officers and pri-
vates will draw. the same pay aa sol
diers enlisted in tbe regular array, la
time of Peace. '

A NKWflPAPRR CHANOBL
Mr. Charlea A. Hlnas. who was "for

merly city editor of The Industriel
News, .realgning Isst December to go to
Ths TAimberton Robeson lan, haa again
been chosen to nil tha Doaltion on The
News, More recently Mr, Hlnee has
been connected with The Patriot, or
Greensboro, and serving ss local cor--
responaeni oi numoer or dii papers.
He will retain bla correspondence. In
addition to his work on - The. News.
Col. Fuller, who hss. beea city editor
durlnsr.the absence of air. Hlnee. will
remain with tne" paper in anotner
capacity. '

itoueri wnarton, a proprietor or a
pool room and dance ball, was In
mayor's - court veeterdsy afternoon.
charged with obtaining groceries under
ralae pretense, tim was neia in a oona
In the sum of 828 tor his appearance at
the September term of Guilford .Superior
Court. Wharton aarore ha waa asleeo
st the time the goods were secured and
aid .not use tna grocertee rrom tne ooy
wttnoui- - paying,' as teetinea oy a num-
ber of wltneessa.

Jim Wade, a brother of Henry wads,
who Is wanted-her- e for the larceny of
SW from the Galloway Drue Store, re
turned ysaterday from Burlington, or-flee- rs

searched him and found 10, which
the officer took away from the negro.

ylnr that It was a part of ths money
that bis brother had stolea. How they
could Identify the money waa not ex-
plained. ' It is known that Henry Wads,
who stole the money, save 840 to his
brothers snd sisters, sua It Is supposed
thst the $10 Jim had Is a part of the
amount The negro charged with steal-
ing the money Is still In Alamance .Jail.
He wes arrestea in - Burilneton for
drunkenness, and a pistol waa found
concealed upon his person. Falling to
furnish a Sift bond, hs wss sent to JalL

NEW COAL. AND WOOD TAtfOj
Mr. W. R. Hockett who for a jnunber

of yeara, has been book-keep- for the
Greensboro Ice at Coal Company, hss
resigned, and la succeeded by Mr. J. K.
Alderman. Mr. Hockett and Mr. A. N.
Perkins will form a oonartnershlo for
the sals of coal and wood, their yards
to be located near the Normal College,
Later the firm expecta to conduct a
broom factory In connection with their
wood and coal buainesa. Mr. Perkins Is
at present manager of ths Roaring Gap
timet.

The police last nlsht captured a "blind
tiger." The name of the man who haa
been conducting the alleged placs for
ths sele of whisker is Jim Marrow,
whose piece of business bears the digni-
fied title of restsursst. It Is located In
South Davie street near the restaurant
of John Wharton, who Is now under
bond for retailing. Only a small quan-
tity of whiskey was discovered, but the
officers say they , have plenty of evi-
dence to convict - the defendant. - He
save a cash bond of 850 for his aones r--
arte at mayor's court

John Avery, who cams here several
months see from Atlsnts, Oa., and who
has found employment for a part of
his time ss reporter for The Industrial
News,' left here very hurriedly yester-
day. The police allege that Avery bad
forced, the name of a. prominent Dh rst
ela n to prescriptions for whiskey, snd
the prescriptions were aocentcd .In good
raitn dv tna eruaaiats. His wife and
child left several weeks ego for the
mountslns of Vlrglnls. V.

RBAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
Ths R. ' L. Vernon nronertv en Ashe- -

boro strset was sold at publlo auctionFriday by the Frlenda church, which
bought It sometime sao. The property
wss divided Into three lots. One lot,!
ana tne aweinng was oougnt ny sir. r.
A. Brooks. The second lot WSS bought
by Mr. J. Ad Hodgtn. Ths lot oa the
corner will be used for ths church, and

handsome edifice will be erected In
the neer future. .

Messrs. J. Vsn IJndler snd John 'A
Young have returned from . Lookout
Mountain, near Chattanooga, wherethey attended a meeting of the Southern
Nurserymen's Association. Mr. Younc
who waa previously vice president, wes
elected president of the association.

WANTS AM APOIiOar.
Senator Tillman Does Xot Tlilnk rrea

Idrtit 7Yea led Jllm Courteouslr.
Owensboro. Ky., ( Hpeciat, - 18th to

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, i "
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina.

spoke at Haven' Hills Chautauqua
last night Ha was given most cor-
dial welcome and his -- accusations
against those who were responsible
for k better railroad bill not being
adopted by 'Congress were enthusias-
tically applauded. In giving the re-
view of the rate bill he related the
Incident which .caused him to "out"
the acquaintance of President Roose-
velt. - "if I waa a gentleman when
MoLaurln called me a liar I was more
of a gentleman after I had resented
It." said the Bens tor. Ha declared that
no well-bre- d gentleman would have
recalled an Invitation and that ho
would never speak to Roosevelt again
until .ha apologised. In the (matter
ot the rata bill he said that Roosevelt
surrendered, walked down and gave
up, lie paid an eloquent tribute to
Senator Halley's defense ot the con
stitutionality of the limited court re-
view. , - ,.,'

.new TvnicncrLOfiis cure.
Prof. Dchrlng'a Dlawvcry to ha Tried

in Hospitals. .
Pari Cable to Nsw Tork Bun, 18 th.

Prof. Rehrlna's new remedy for tu
berculosis, ceiled tulsse. the dis
covery of which was announced a
few days ego from Hamburg, is
about to be delivered In amall quan
tities to clinical surgeons. Prof,
Retiring does ' not bmieva that his
remedy has been sufficiently tested,
for distribution among general prac
Itloners, but hospi'sis Will receive

free of chars. The new remedy
la applied either by subcutaneous In- -
ectlon or through trie mmrni,

Educational.

A larger . number of; gjadu-ates-ente- r,

the University and
' Denominational Schools from
Oak Ridge Institute than any
other school in the State, ; '

. More students go direct from
its class-roo- m . into business
offices as Book-keeper- s, St en-- .;

ographers and Telegraph Op-

erators than from any .oher

The school prepares for Col--
lege; ': iot Business, for Life's

'.Work. It has a record run-- !
ning. through 54 years arid 31
under!" the.preserit principals.,

; What ' other, evidence of effi- -'

ciericydoyou want? v.; .

' ., .
' ' ' '- v.- V .'' ';' " .'

- er ... . V1v - -
.lUJiis xcaiiuuauic. x i -

. 286 students last year.' '; r'

Catalogue on application. ;

J. A.S fill. HOLT. PrcDS.

COLLEGE

L E C E ; f 0 R .V0 M E N

appllcaOon... ... - ,

"S; K' '.' W:S ?'-- '

1.

H. BRIDUES, D. D.rreaidmt. ,,

$30,000.00

c . ' ;
or Halclah, N. C. . '

f lsTSIO eeparate. specially equipped bunding far mists. Bk
. specialists In 'the Ceaservatery, whe give all tuiir rust w

- mosle, ., Director at .Masls a - Lslpsig gradnata af ,

y
k Intarnatlboal reputatloa. ' - ... t ;.' ';-- '!;,'

Tim SCHOOLS OF ; ART ATO . IXTRESsioX-oi- a tka mm
y hlifh plana with tbe collegiate and .musto departmenta,

LOCATIOK .UNSURPASSED 88 acres of park campus ovarlook-- 1

,.-lng the i city, adjoining the clty'B' new park, and free from
i dust, smoke, notsss, eto with ' pure upland country air, our- -'
-- rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature. . v.

COLLEGE PLAKT 8180,088 flrspreef buildings, uade'm , and
sanitary- In. all .raspeota1'.' ,: : ,v--

As Institution, which Is a'GIft to Educatlom with reeonroes
, outside the Income 'from, pa trena, Undenominational, and ap--

peala to aa . Intelligent, discriminating public,, waa eesire
tha highest order; of servloe , at .a reasonable cost, 'on ' Its ,

eb - niusUaUd-Calalsgu- e aant- - an

"v.'vJ:;:;' YESsiox.BEGnrs sept, itTH. V:;;;V.

JT ' .V,V;;'.?.r :: fX' 1 ''.t.,:l'

I :

' TOESBrTEHIAN COLLEGE FOB WOMEN, CIUIILOTTE, N. C.'
This old and reliable ,school makes no loud claims, but points to Ita

graduates In every section of tbe State. .,,,,' ' -

A superior faculty of trained specialists! musical .advantages of- - the
highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a - high'
standard commend It lo tha people of the South. - - . ,

,
; .' ItEV, A

' .... .'

capital; STOCK
v .' rw nuuin. of ttM Fall Term Oocna Scntemher 4. 1808.
!

? It is a. conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by these
who are informed,, that KINO'S Is the SCHOOL --THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit .and. worthiness. . XThs best faoulty,
best equipments, the largoet. More graduates in positions thsn all other f
business schoola in the State.- - So get the REST. It Is the cheapest. Writ,,
to-d- ay for our SrtXJIAL OFFERS, NEW CATAIOGCE and full Informs- - ,

tion.' .Address
K : KINO'S nCRINICSS COLLECE.

. Cliarlotto..N. C--
We also teach Hookkeeplng, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc by mall.

Send for our. Home Study circular.

Qlmrlottc University School :; ; V; '.'
; ;

t '

GREENSBORO,' N. C
ofTers a four-ye- ar high school course to boya The work begins with the
Sixth grsde and en1s with ths eleventh. Careful attention la given to each
Student., HsdIJ sml ntilanlll progress is saaured. KttMYlcncol tenth- -
rrs, hIm sre alMi g'X"l a, hsvs ben empluyod. Teecherf :

Mr. II. W. Olsssow Invllon), Leil n, Oreek, tlermnn; Mr. V. W. David-
son Tsl), MsiheroHth . Hclnce, II ltory N, f Klocutlon: Mr. II. O.
Smith Harvard I, 1. Mulish. ITrench, Illatory. Enxllah componlimn la not
neglected. Frequent vxercleos are given In declamation and 0lne.
French, airman, Clreek, Ijiiln snd tlcnoKraphy sre elnr-ilv- atudl'-.- . This
Is the school your smi should attend until ready for ' rpgular collglate
work. Send for ca'l--.-'ic- .

The sixtieth annual session will open Welneadsy. fartsbis It1808. Advanced Literary Courses, Schools Of Musla, Art and Lxpree ion; v
Practical Ilusineaa Course. , ;

- AH departmrnls of Instruction under the fare ef able specialists, vVihave received their training In leading Colleges and Universities, to. 4la thla country snd In Europe. '
- New buiidins; new s(,u4pmnt; si modern conveniences.
' or fuHer Information, ayfiv- for ca!nifue.

j. Utr u i.cz-r.- z- -- t, rr- - -
to. s orug etere. IL TV. CM" rf!-i-;;ft- roi :t nl I :Vi frcc'v p


